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" who comforteth us in a' our tribulation, that we may be able to comfortthem which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we oursei.rer rrc
comforted of God."_2 Conrxrnr,lNs i. 4.

JESUS AND THE MAN BLIND FROM HIS BIRTH
" And.as-Jesus passed by, He saw a man uhich was blind from his

birth."-JonN ix. 1.
Tnrsn words introduce us to the narrati'e of the marvelrous miracre
which our Lord wrought when He " opened the eyes of one that
rvas born blind." The Lord Jesus saw this man. The man ,, sat
and begged."_ Being blind. he was incapable of earning his living,
and apparently near the entrance into tle temple courtl he ,ua ̂ #
t'gSSed to supply his bodily needs. The Lord's disciples also saw
this man and k.ew that he was born blind, and asked the Lord a
question in reference to him. This lcd to his cure and to all the
subsequent narrative connected with the wonderful miracle here
recorded. wc need ever to remember that all scripture is profitabre.
This narrative therefore was rvritten for our learning. Let us seek
to notice some of the teaching which it sets forth.

1. Frnsr, IT TEACHES us soMETHINc oF TrtE oMNrscrENcE oF ouR
Lono Jnsus CHnrsr.

. Our knowledge is very limited, but Christ, as God. knew all
things. Hence He could give a f'lr and true answer to the question
His disciples asked. They said, " Master, who did sin. this i''".r, o.
his parents. that he was born blind ? " we know that death is the
wages of sin, and therefore that everything that leads up to death
is due to sin. Had not Adam sinned there would have been no
suffering. As things are, children are brought forth in sorrow. and
rn sorrow we eat of the fruit of the ground (Gen. iii. 16_19). War,
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famine and pestilence are all the fruit of sin. But the disciples'
question implied that had it not been for some special sin. committed
by the man or his parents. the man would not have been born blind.
Our Lord, however, answercd. " Neither hath this man sinned. nor
his parents, that he was born blind." It is true. of course, that the
man and his parents were all sinners. but the Lord's answer implied
that it was not on account of any special sin that the man was born
blind. Later on. in verse 21, the parents said of the man. " hc is of
age," and this is thought to mean the man must have reached the
age of thirty. Our Lord, however. as God. knew all about the man's
birth. and l-rcnce He could say that thc reason whv the man was
born blind was that " the works of God shall be made manifest in
him." Thus we are taught that the Lord knows all about our birth
and therc is a dir.ine design in the circumstances of our birth. Some
are born poor and some are born rich, but thesc tliings do not
happen by chance. " The Lord maketh poor. and maketh rich : He
bringcth lor.r'. and liftcth up. He raiseth up the poor out of the
dust, and liftcth r-rp tlie beggar from tlie dunghill. to sct him among
princcs, and to make them inherit the throne of glory" (1 Sam.
ii. 7. 8). It is by the grace of God we are what lve are, if we are
among His saved people. The Lord knows all about our birth, and
the circumstilnces connccted rvith our birth were orderecl by His
providence. If we wcre born rich we have no reaSon to boast. If
we were born poor we have no reason to be ashamed. " The rich
and the poor mcet together : the Lord is the maker of them all "
(Prov. xxii. 2).

2. Tsr NARRATIVE TEAcHES us soMETHTNG oF TrrE oMNIporENcE

oF ouR Lono Josus CnnIsr.
The man was born blind " that the works of God should be made

manifest in him." His blindncss from birth. and lasting apparcntly
for thirty years, save opportunity to our divine Saviour to perform
a marvellous miracle. Thc Lord Jesus felt under an obligation to
perforrn " the works of Him that sent Him." Accordingly " He
spat on the ground, and made clay of the spittle. and He anointed
the eyes of the blind man with the clay, and said unto him, Go.
wash in the pool of Siloam. He went his way, therefore, and
washed. and came seeing." We know that anointins the man's
eyes with clay and washing thern in the pool of Siloam could not of
themselves make the man able to see. During his lifetime he must
have washed his eyes with water hundreds of times and the washing
had no effect except cleansing them. The anointing and the conr-
mand to wash, however, seem to have awakened faith in Christ's
power. o' He went his zuay therefore, and toashed, and carne

t
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seeing.'.' Neighbours and others who before had seen him that he
was blind, said, ,, Is not this he that sat and begged? S.-" ,.ia,
This is he: otlrers said. He is rike him: but' i) ro;a,-i--o^-i".
Therefore said they unto him. How were thine eyes .;;"J;- ;.answered and said, A man that is called Jesus'_"ai lf"y, 

""aanointed- mine eyes, and said unto me, Go_ to the pool of Siloam,
and wash: and I went and washed, and I receivfi;i*il.-'il;"
said they unto him, Where is hc? He said, I know not.,,

This marvellous miracle was evidentry one of the ,,works ofGod " which the Father had given unto christ to do in p"o"T^irr.,
the Father had sent Him. HJHimself said, ,,The works'whi"h;;"
Father hath given Me to finish, the same works that I do, bearwitness of Me, that thc Father hath sent Me', (John 

". 
eOy.' i i"

Lord }-rad given sight to other blincl persons, but in their case the
miraclc was a restoration to sight enjoyed previously. The mi.alle
wc are considering was the 

..Cil1 -of sight never before ."ioy.J. in"
nran had been blind ail his lifc. i,t 

"tt 
aia he say ,,irl"q".*ii,

" Since the world besan was it not heard that any man opened thecycs of one that was born blind " (verse 32). The miracle th""ef-,
was a remarkablc evidence of Christ's divine power and a remark-
able illustration of christ's power to sive spirituar ur" to ,rrrrr"r, ouno
are.dead 

_in trespasses and sins. The biind -ur, .o.,tJ-.r;-;;;;
christ had opened his eves, " one thins I know, that whereas I was
blinc.l. now f see." So the quickened iinner can, through infinite
grace, say, "One thins I know. that whereas I was deaa,'no_ I u*
alive unto God. thro'eh Jesus Christ r'y Lord. I 

"_ ;;; ;r;;
dcath unto life."

3. THB NennerlvE TEACHES \ rHAT EX'ERTEN.ES TrrE MAN B.RN
BLIND PASSED TIJROUG}I \,VHEN I{E WAS MADE TO SEE.

He was brought to the pharisees and they asked him how he had
received sisht. His simple answer was, ,,i{" p,rt .l.y 

"p.;;;;eyes, and I washed and do see.,' It so happened that ihe Lord
wrorrght this wonderful miracle on the Sabbath clay, and ,o*" oi
the Pharisees said, ', This man is not of Goct, becaus" H; k";;;
not the Sabbath day." Our Lord had in,icate. that works 

"f 
;;;;;

or of 
.necessity were permissible on the sabbath. or.rr Lord o., oni

occasion said to the Jewish- lawyers and phariseer, ,,Wfri"n ;i;;;
shall havc an ass or an ox failen into a pit and will not straishtwav
pull him out on the Sabbath day?', (Luke xiv. 5). OJ;;;;;
occasion He said to thc ruler of a synagogue. ., Doih not each one
of you on the sabbath loose his o* oi hir""r", from the stall, and lead
him away to watering? And ought not this woman, being a durrgh-
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ter of Abraham, whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen years,

be looscd from this bond on the Sabbath day? " (Luke xiii. 14-16).
These Jewish lcaders would do works of necessity or mercy for their
animals on the Sabbath day. but they objccted to.works of mercy
and of nccessitv being done to human beings on the Sabbath.
Thus thel' rejected the teaching on Sabbath obscrvance given by
the Son of God. confirmed, as it was. by the wonderfr"rl miracles
which He wrought. !Ve, in thesc davs. need to bewarc of un-
balanced teachins on Sabbath observance. On the other hand, wc
need to beware also of that teacliing which ignores Sabbath
observance altogether. This is one of the greatest national sins now
prevalent, and it is the fruitful source of a great many other sins.
now awfullv prevalent in oul so-called Christian England. Tlie
?harisees said of Christ in connection with the wonderful miracle
we are considering. " This Man is not of God. because He keepeth
not the Sabbath day." Had they been clothed with humility, they
would havc sat at Christ's feet and askecl Him to teach them the
true doctrine of Sabbath observance. We all need more liumility
so as to rcceive with meekness the ensrafted Word. The Reformcrs
taught that we should beware of expoundine one place of Scripture
so as to rnake it repugnant to another. A more full knowlcdge of
Scripture is greatly needed among the Lord's Own people in these
evil days. The Pharisees were determined to put out of thc syna-
gogue any man that did confess that Jesus rvas Christ. So they said
to the man that u'as blind, " Give God the praise : we know that
this Man is a sinner." They belicved that a miracle had been
divinely wrought. but they refused to acknowledge that the Lord

Jesus had had anything to do with it. The man who had been
blind, however! was unwilling to acknowledge that Jesus had
nothing to clo rvith his cure. His courage caused them to revile
him. Hc belicvcd that Jesus was at least a divinely-sent and a
divinely-inspired prophet (see verse 17). The Pharisees spoke in a
disparaging r,r-av of the Lord Jesus. and the man bravely answerccl
them in the following words : " Why herein is a marvellous thing,
that ye know not from rvhence He is. and yet He hath opened mine
eyes. . . . Since the world began was it not heard that any man
opened the eyes of one that was born blind. If this man were not
of God. he could do nothing." Then follows the wicked treatment
of these Jewish leaders. They said to the man, " Thou wast
altogether born in sins, and dost thou teach us." " And they cast
him out." They excommunicated him. Thus this poor man had
to suffer for his fidelity to Christ. His case is a warning to God's
people today. The Jewish professing church cast out from their

F
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company one who was loyal to christ. what saith the scripture to
.s today? Paul, the great Apostle. had to s'ffer manifold i".r".,,,-tions and affiictions. and hc says, " Tea, ail that witl liae godly in
christ /esus shall sufier persecutions." we may well do-ubt'o,-rr
loyaltl' to Christ if we are not persecuted (2 Tim. iii. 10_12). Note,
dear friends, the words. " we must through much tribulation enter
into the kingdom of God," and the furthir words, ,, Ijnto vou it is
given in thc behalf of Christ, not only to believe on Him. 

'but 
also

to suf er for His sake" (\cts xiv. 22; phil. i . 29).

4. Founrrny, THE NARRATTvE TEAcHES us How rna Lono Jrsus
sottGHT, FOUND, COMFORTED AND INSTRUC]TED THIS POOR nrAN
WHEN HE \^/AS REJECTED AND CAST OUT.

Jesus, as man. heard that the leadine Jews hacl cast out the man
born blind. As God He knew how vaiiantly the.man had stooJ
]rgarlst those rvho rejected christ. despite tirc wonclcrful miracle
He had wrought. and He sought and found him. The man must
have fclt keenly thc crriel treatment he irad reccivcd. Rejected bf
*."1, hg was not rejectecl bv Christ. The Lord Jesus svmpathisei
witir him, and at oncc sought for and found him. ancl revealed
Himself more fully to him. He said to him. rvhen He hacl found
him. "Dost thou believe on thc Son of God? " ,,\{ho i, h". LorJ,
that I might belicvc on him? " rvas thc man's answer. ',Ancl 

.]esus.said unto him. Thou hast both sccn Him, and it is He ttrat taiketh
with thee." That was enough for the 'ran. ,,And he l;oid. Lo.J,
I bclievc. And he worshipped Him." Nothing morc is ."tutJ of
this man. but the Lord showecl His tcnder sympathl, for him in the
great trial through which hc was passinq,' and .e""al"d Himself
more plainly to him than was His wont. wh.., the woman at the
well said to Him. " I know that Messias cometh. wliich is called
christ: when He is come, He wii l telr us all things." tr," l,o.aruia,
" I that speak unto thee am He." To her also He revealecl Himsef
verv plainly. The case of the man born blincl shou.s us holv the
tord cares for and instructs His rejectccl people. In the ar1..' ;.,
which we live we are instructecr to " so forth unto Him without the
camp bearing llis reproach." The more fully we clo trris,'the more
r.ve .shall be rejected by the world and cvcn by many in tfr" f.._fessing Church, but the Lord Himself will not ieject us. Many of
the. Lord's pcoplc are afraid of the conseqrr".r.", of fuil n.r"riti to
their Lord and Master. Thcrc are ministers who find ,ir., 

"o.iiri"promotion and -earthry honours ancr large salaries cro not otr"u..r"
come the way of out-and_out. fidelity to Christ and His ,r",fr, 

".iithey give way to the temptation to walk in a compromising path.
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Those, however, who by infinite grace stand firm and unflinching
in their devotion to Christ, find by huppy experience that the Lord
takes note of them, and though they suffer. He wonderfully displays
His power and His Sioodness and His love on their behalf. He
never forsakes them, and in wonderful ways, and from unexpected
sources. He supplies all their needs according to His riches in glory.

Be of good cheer, then, ye faithful people of God. Stand fast in
the faith in these evil days. Quit vou like men, be strong. Call to
mind those three young men who faced the burning fiery furnace
rather than bow down to an idol. Call to mind that One like the
Son of God stood by them and the fire had no power on their
bodies, nor did the smell of fire pass upon them. Think of Daniel
daring to stand alone, and though he was cast into the den of lions,
his God sent His angel, who shut the lions' mouths, and no harm
came to His faithful servant. " Be strong in the Lord, and in the
power of His might. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may
be able to stand against the wiles of the devil" (Eph. vi. 10, 11).

Tnr' Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bristol, 5.
(Thomas Houghton).

BRUTAL TELEVTSED PLAYS
(To the Editor of The Times)

Srn,-How much longer is the British television service going to
present Sunday evening plays of horror? For several months now
these plays have been more and more morbid and brutal. Madmen,
murders, shootings and stabbings, descriptions of eyes being gouged
out, dead men arguing with each other; prefaced occasionally by a
polite suggestion to send the children to bed before the horrors
begin. Can somebody please explain what useful purpose is served
by these Sunday evening spectacles of brutalitv. and how much
longer aFe we expected to put up with it ?

Yours faithfuttt' 
too*rro*.

House of Lords, March 20th.

The above letter appeared in The Ti.mes of March 2lst. It is
appalling that such plays should,appear at all. but especially on the
Lord's Day. Are we who_read this_Magazine wholly separate from
the sin of desecrating the Sabbath Day?
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GOD'S LOVE TO HIS PEOPLE

" He first loved us."-1 JOHN v. 19.

THIS little text begins by saying, "We love Him," but it does not
stop there. It goes on to say, "because He first loved us." The
" we " refers to those to whom the Epistle is written and also to the
writer. The Apostle was able to say of all to whom he wrote the
Epistle, including himself, "We love Him, because He first loved
us." John himself was one of Christ's chosen Apostle'. one who
loved the Lord Jesus. He was also one whom Jesus loved. Of all
His true Apostles Jesus said, " As the Father hath loved .Me, so have
I loved you" (John xv. 9). Christ loved all His people. We read,
" Christ loved the Church, and gave Himself for it " (Ephes. v. 25).
He gave Himself for all the members of His mystical body, that is,
for all who would become believing members of that body. Christ
is "over all God blessed for ever." God first loved us, teaches us
that we were loved by God. Father, Son, and Holy Ghost first.
Before we loved Him, He loved us. Let us seek profitably to
meditate on the great truth of God's love to His people. Very
imperfect may be our meditation on this great truth in its many
parts, but yet by the Spirit's aid it will be profitable.

1. FIRST, THEN, NOTICE THAT GOD'S LOVE TO HIS PEOPLE

PRECEDED THEIR LOVE TO HIM.

He first loved us. In fact, He loved us before we had any being.
We, who are divinely saved, are saved" not according to our works,
but according to His Own purpose and grace given to us in Christ
Jesus before the world began" (2 Tim. i. 9). Hence He loved us
before the world was created, and therefore before we had any
being. He knew we would be born, and that we should need His
love, and our names were put in the Lamb's book of life before the
foundation of the world. (See Rev. xii. 8; xvii· 8: xx. 27; Ephes.
i. 4). We were" chosen in Christ before the foundation of the
world."

His love to His people became consciously manifest in their
experience in time. In the fulness of time they were born into this
planet, but they were born in sin, born dead in trespasses and sins.
While in this spmtual condition they "walked according to the
course of this world, according to the prince of the power of the
air, the spirit that now worketh in the childrf'n of disobedience."
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They " walked in the lusts of their flesh, fulfillins the desires of the
flesh and of the mind; and were by nature the children of wrath,
even as others." Thus they were living in rebellion against the God
Who created them, and, of course, did not merit His love. Yet,
God, Who is rich in mercy, for His great loue uhereuith He loued
thern, even when they were dead in sins, quickened them together
with Christ, and showed the riches of His grace toward them by
saving them, and creating them in Christ Jesus unto good works.
They were without Christ, had no hope, and were without God in
the world. But He made them nigh by the blood of Christ; and
through Christ they had access by one Spirit unto the Father, and
became fellow-citizens with the saints and of the household of God.
(See Eph. i i . 2-19).

All this was due to divine love. While they were dead in sins
they were incapable of loving Him, but in spite of their sins and
rebellion, He in rich mercy, and in great love, gave them spiritual
life and a new heart, and saved them rvith an everlasting salvation.
Then they could say, " We love Him, because He first loved us."

2. Stcoxpr-v, GoD's cREAT LovE To HIS pEopLE wAs MARKEDLv
MANIFBSTED BY THE SENDING oF HTs SoN As THEIR

RrprBuBn.

They merited the wrath to come because of their sins. Their
sins deserved eternal death, eternal exclusion from heavenly glory.
But, " In this rvas manifested the love of God toward us, because
that God sent His only begotten Son into the world that we might
Iiue through Him." We were spiritually dead and merited eternal
death, eternal separation from the living God, but God sent His only
begotten Son, that through Him eternal life would be our portion.
The objects of God's eternal love were scattered in all parts of the
world, but " God so loued the u;orld, that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish,
but have everlasting life." " Herein (then) is loue, not that we loved
God, but thatHe loued us, and sent His Son to be the propitiation
for our sins." He sent His Son to bear the penalty of our sins in
His Own body on the tree. " Christ hath once sullered for sins, the

Just for the unjust, that He might bring us to God." " Christ hath
redeerned us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for
us." " He was wounded for our transgressions and with His
stripes we (who believe in Him) are healed." How do we know all
this? Here are the proofs. (See John ii i . 16;1John ii i .9, 10;
I Pet. i i i . 18; Gal. i i i .  13; Isa..l i i i .  5).

F *
\
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3. THlnorv, Goo's rovn ro Hrs pEopLE r,ro Hrrvr ro pur rrrEu
rxro Hrs FAMrLy.

" Behold," ye people of God. " what manner of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should be called the sons of God.,'
" Beloved. nolv are we the sons of God." This family relationship
exists now. All who, through infinite grace, have received Christ
and believed on His name, are " the sons of God," and they are born
into His family, by a birth, " not of blood, nor of the will of the
flesh, nor of the will of man, but of God " (John i. lZ, l3). They
are born again. They have experienced the regenerating work of
God the Holy Ghost. They thus become members of God,s kine-
dom (John iii. 3, 5-8). They " are all the children of God bv faith
in Christ Jesus." They receive the adoption of sons through
Christ's redeeming work, and " God has sent forth the Spirit oy Uis
Son into their hearts, cryi,ng, Abba, Father,, (Gal. i i i .  26; iv.5,6).
This sonship is the result of God's predestinating good preasure and
srace. It is said of us, " Having predestinated us unto the adoption
of children by Jesus Christ to Himself, according to the good.
pleasure of His will, to the praise of the glory of His grace, wherein
Hc hath made us accepted in the beloved. In Whom we have
redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of sins, according to
the riches of His grace " (Ephes. i. 5-7). Let us take home to-our
heart's comfort the truth that " As many as are led by the Spirit of
God, they are the sons.of God." They have received the Spirit,
as " the Spirit of Adoption, whereby they cry, Abba, Father. 

-And

if children, then heirs, heirs of God, and joint heirs with Christ; if
so be that we suffer with Him, that we may be also glorided
together " (Rom. viii. 14-17).

This sonship and heirship and final glorification with christ is
due to the manner of love the Father hath bestowed upon us.
Apart from His love we should never have been members of His
family. Let us, dear believers, behold with open eyes the immensity
9f Hjl.loye in putting us, who are by nature the children of wrat[
into His family. Utterly unworthy though we all are, our Redeemei
says to us, " After this manner therefore pray ye, Our Father, which
art in heauen." He seeth in secret, He knoweth our needs. Draw
near to Him and courageously, but very humbly, say,,, Oui Father,
which art in heaven." We may come with'boidness unto Hi
throne, through the blood -of Jesus, to obtain mercy, grace, and
every temporal and spiritual need. His eyes ur" .rpor, ris and His
ears are open unto our prayers. What infinite mercy and love are
behind all this !

The Gospel Maga{ne r37
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4. FOURTHLY, GOD'S FATHERLY LOVE FOR HIS PEOPLE LEADS

HIM TO PROVIDE FOR ALL THEIR WANTS.

They are bidden to take no anxious thought about what they
shall eat or drink or wherewithal they shall be clothed. If they are
parents, they need not be anxious about the number of their
children. God says to the man who feareth the Lord, "Thy wife
shall be as a fruitful vine by the sides of thine house: thy children
like olive plants round about thy table. Behold, that thus shall the
man be blessed that feareth the Lord . . . yea, thou shalt see thy
children's children, and peace upon Israel" (Psalm cxxviii.). Thy
children shall be so numerous that they will be "round about thy
table," not a mere only son or just two or three, but sufficient to be
" round about thy table." Besides," thou shalt see thy children's
children." Thou shalt have many grandchildren. The Bible, dear
readers, says to God's people, "Be fruitful, and multiply, and
replenish the earth" (Gen. ix. 1). Are ye amongst those who fear
the Lord and walk in His ways? Then," Behold the fowls of the
air: for they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns:
yet your heavenly Father feedeth them. Are ye not much better
than they?" Then," Why take ye thought for raiment?" Why
be anxious about clothing for yourself, your wife and your children?
"Consider the lilies of the field, how they grow; they toil not.
neither do they spin. Yet I say unto you, that even Solomon in all
his glory was not arrayed like pne of these. Wherefore, if God so
clothe the grass of the field . . . shall He not much more clothe
you, 0 ye of little faith?" The heathen are anxious about these
things, but you have a heavenly Father Who knows you have need
of all these things. He loves you. He loved you before the founda
tion of the world, and He still loves you. Be it yours to seek first
His kingdom and His righteousness and you will find by blessed
experience that" all these things shall be added unto you." It is
wonderful how the Lord watches over His family, and in wonderful
ways, and fram many remarkable sources, supplies their needs. "0
fear the Lord. ye His saints: for there is no want to them that fear
Him." No child of God need say, "I can't afford to have more
than one, two, or three children." No believer should dream of
resorting to these ungodly and unscriptural methods of limiting his
family. There are no doubt times when self-control is called for,
and grace to exercise it is divinely given, but there are no times when
we should walk contrary to God's revealed will.
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5. Fr*a*v, Goo's Fer:r*RLy LovE non Hrs pEopLE r,B,c,os Hr,ur
To GUTDE, pRorEcr, AND FINALLv ro EXALT err, Hrs BELoVED
AND REDEEMED PEOPLE.

He says to them, " In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He
shall direct thy paths " (Prov. iii. 6). He assures ihem that ,, The
Angel of the Lord encampeth round about them that fear Him, and
delivereth them " (Psalm xxxiv. 6). His love to them is abidine and
eternal. They are allowed to say, " I am persuaded, that nJither
death. nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things
present, nor things to come, nor height. nor depth, nor any othir
creature, shall be able to separate us lrom the loue of God, which is
in Christ Jesus our Lord " (Rom. viii. 3g, 3g). IIe assures them
S.u, " yl* He justified, them He a_lso glorified ,' (Rom. 

"iii. 
i0t.

They will be glorified together with chri"a. Their iledee-., *ili,
their glorification. He, says, ,, Father, I will that they also, *h;;
Thou_hast given Me, be with Me where I am, thai they behold
tr{y glory, which Thou 

!a-st given Me " (John *"ii. tii. 
-Wh;;

lle appears, His people will be manifested Jith Him in Sl;.y. 
---

Rejoice, then,_ ye people of God. He first loved you. He loved
you from eternal times. He redeemed you with tn"'p"""iow Uiooa
:f .ryir only-begotter S11: 

-He. regenerated you UV fffr-"t.-.f
Spirit. He put you into_,His family and supplies un 6"; *"dr;;
takes care of you. and His beloved Son is coming again ,o 

".".irr"-you unto Himself, that where I{e is, there you may be also in
heavenly blessedness.

_ Can you do otherwise than say, ,. We love Him, because He first
loy:d_.TJ " Yet, how poor is our love to Him. 

'Th" 
t;Jl;;;;

said, " If ye love Me, keep My commandments." S" ii;" .:;ld
love our Father Who is in heaven, we shall keep His .";r";;;:
ments. Our constantpr?y3\ will be, ,,Hold Thou me d,-;;lshall be safe: and f y_rll hlve reqpect unto Thy *ur,i., 

"orr-tinually" (Psalm cxix. 117). We shall not think hshtlv of ;";;f
His statutes, either in the six working days or ,. tf,?ilUU;rh;u}]

" Lord, it is my chief complaint,
That my love is weak and faint:
Yet I love Thee and 2d616_
o.for grace . ."";:T;T' ,, (cowper)

74, Church Road,
Redfield, Bristol, 5.

(Thomas Houghton).
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Pitgr{m paperg.
WELLSPRINGS

SACRtrD \4EMORIES OF. THE LATE
MRS. ARCHIBALD SECRETT

" For if ue belieue that Jesus died and rose again, eaen so them also
which sleep in Jesus, wil l God bring tuith Him."-l Tuess.
iv. 14.

A snrer. allusion has alreacly been nade in the March issrre of thc
Gospel Masazine to my beloved niece, Ida Louise Secrett, and as
I hive sinie been asked to give a more lengthy account. I do so
with sacred and tender feclings, as truly able to say of her, " I
thank my God for every remembrance of her." The subject of this
memoir was evidently marked by grace from hcr earliest childhood'
Ida was the third rlaughtcr of the family of six of the late N{r. and

Mrs. Clement Cowell. who sought to bring up their childrcn in the

fear of the Lord. and they reaped the rich blessing of obc,ving that
divine command. " Train up a child in the way that he should go,

etc." (Prov. xxii. 6)' Wlien Ida was a tiny child she was fetclied by
her maternal aunts to stav at her grandfather's house at Tulse Hill.
and when the aunts had put her to bed tlle first night in a larqe
spare room, and went latei to listen at the door.-hearing her.voicc,
tiris is what they hcard the dear child calmly saying. " I'm all alone
in the dark. God. but Tou can see me " !

When in her maidenhood she came on a visit to her other aunts
in Bristol. she went with the writer on a Thursdav evening to
St. Mary-ie-Port Church. The latc beloved Rev. Jamcs Ormiston
preachecl from Isa. liv. 17. and as she was then passing thror.rgh

" 
d""o trial of faith. and this was made such a blcssinc to her, it'rvas

"u". 
ift"t*urds as a sheet-anchor text to her soul'

In the year 1915 she was sacredly and happily.married to.Mr-
Archibalcl'Secrett, then of Ham. Surrey, and togcther they rvalked

in happy union in their daily lives' adorning thc doctrines of God

in all'things and seeking to bring up their familv,in the-fear.of. thc

Lord, anci-their children are enabled no* to arise and call them

blessed' The sorrow of their married life came as a heavv and

black cloud when they were called upon to yield up their darling

litt le daughter. Beth. she secmed like the flower of thcir l i tt le

family, urrd fro* her earliest days gave sweet evidences of her bei-ng

a chilct of grace. Shc was so spontaneous in her actions. such as. for

instance, ancl without an1' prbmpting from father or mother' she

formed a habit of getting up early every T'e1d'5 Da,y.and writing

out a text which sh6 had speiially selected for her minister. and on

arriving at Brentford Chafel she would trot down the aisle and give

it to tI- I And that minister was wont to say it was his special

#
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w'ord for the day whilst he was giving out to others. But the Lord
had His way and purposes, and in spite of her seemins to be a
strong and healthy little child, she was suddenly gathered to the
bosom of the Great Shepherd of His lambs at the early age of 9!
years in 1930, whilst the dear sorrow-stricken parents *"r. ,i
marvellouslv resiened. and sustained, and preserved from any mur-
murinq. Her dear mother found much sacred joy and comfort
when in looking over her darling child's little possessions she found
her Bible marked at certain palsages and such litt le comments as
therse : _* My favourite hymns are, ' Approach, my soul, the mercy
seat' (Ner.vton), a-nd '_A,Man there is, a real Man' (Hart), which go
to show what real and deep teaching must have been wrought updn
so loung a child.

And when the dear parents were thus suddenly called upon to
yield up their darling child and she was conveyed to the Kilnsston
Hospital, even the nurses and matron said they had never seen-such
a gentle. patient child. Sitting by her dying child's bedside, her
mother asked. "Do you see Jesus? " and she replied, "I can,t see
Him. but I know He is here." But I must not enlarge upon this
sorrow-so richly sanctified to both the dear parents, and whom
sustaining grace so eminently preserved from murmuring. They
rose to the parental duty of bringing up the rest of theii familv,
and it is no small mercy to believe that all of them are followins
in the wav of srace and are adorins the doctrine of God their
Saviour. This must have been a ,rery sreat and sacred joy to her
of whon we are writing, and she and her dear husband walked on in
unmurmurins submission and were the centre of their loved remain-
ing- family, who are now mourning this sreat and irreparable loss
with sustaining grace and submission. Our dear niece lived her
quiet. ur.robtrusive life, the head of her busy houshold and centre
of all the {amily affection. and the end carne so suddenly and un-
c.xpcctedly. _ although her dear husband had noticed her failing
during the l3st six months. But she was in great mercy just gently
gathere d. l-here was no lingering illness, no trying-silk-bea ex-
perience. She just " was not. for God took her." Her devoted
daughter (who is a nurse) advised her to take her breakfast in bed
that-morning,-as she was due later in the day to give away some
Sunday School prizes. When her daughter returned to hei room
rvith her breakfast tray, she found her dear mother kneeling beside
her bed. _ But her spirit had flown. She was not, for her God had
thus gently gathered her.

Her bereavcd husband writes me of " almost the last sermon she
lreard.was lpon the -text, 

' Let the children of Zion be joyful in their
Sing'(Psalm-149.-r), and the third division *as .tpon crowning-
_"_not with gold studded with gems,' said the preacher, , but croiarn
Him with your steadfast allegiance; adoring admiration; holy thank-

I
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fulness; hearty trust; consecrated service, and unfailing love to the
Lord of all.' Ida was so impressed that during the sermon she asked
me for a pencil (a thing she had never done in chapel before). and
she wrote down some of his remarks and, I suppose, passed them
on to friends." Mr. Thomas, the preacher who helped Mr. Peters
in the last services, mentioned the Holy Spirit's work in it all and
referred to the last scrmon she had heard of the crownins. Her
husband could truly say that those six crownc wcrc the evcrvday
life of his beloved wife. She adorned the doctrines she professed.
and it must have been very evident to those who came in contact
with her that she walked with God. " They took knowledge " of
her, as in the case of the disciples of old, " that she had been with
Jesus." And this is just whit the letters from her dear family
testify of her. They saw her in her daily life, and as one of her
sons writes, " Mother's character and manner of life seemed a
guidance to all my intentions and ways, and how we could show
forth His glory in our lives whatever we were called to do."
Tenderly and submissively does the dear and only daughter write
of that gentle mother's influence and example, and of how it helped
her. " The shock of my darline mother's death," she writcs. " is
very great and could not possibly be borne if it were not for the
strength given in the soul only by the Lord God. I am sure that
when in time we all look back upon this time of so deep sadness. we
shall thank Him for it. All I know now is that I feel in my heart
a very inadequate but humble worship of Him. I know that His
ways are not our ways and that He knows best. Mother irad
finished the work given her to do, and He took her. But oh. the
desolation it leaves for us ! To be without her is to be without my
best friend. But I know she is with the Lord and in perfect
happiness, so I would not have her back even if I could."

It was a{ter her last birthday on earth that my belo','ed niece
wrote me that she had found it to be a more huppy one than some
of her previous birthdays, and then she referred to her " second
birthday, which took place in Septeinber, 1904. and oh. from rvhat
folly and sin did He save me, and still, through His mercr'. He
enables me to turn again and again to Him for forgiveness. safety
and peace, unworthy as f am." And one of her beloved sisters. to
whom by grace they were doubly united. tells me that in almost her
last meeting dear Ida had remarkcd how vcry sweet to ht:r heart
had been the hymn, " Jesus ! O Name of por,r'cr Divine." and so we
can but rejoice in the midst of sorrow, to reflect how in hcr last
rlays on earth she was living nearer and nearer to the Belo.,.e,l of her
sor.l,, Whom she was so soon to see and be with for ever, and satis-
ficd.

Beloved readers, mav this testimony to the riches of sracc in its
workings and enablings encourage others to follow after and live
looking for that blessed Hope which so sustained our dear niece's

&
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mind in perfect peace. and may one and all be enabled to bow to the
sovereign will of our God, Who g^ave and Who has taken arvay.
Mav grace enable one and all to say of that will, Blessed be the
Name ol the Lord. May we be enabled to reflect more and more
upon that all-consoling word of the Apostle in I Thess. iv. 14,
" T hcnt that are laid to sleep by Jesus." It is His Own hand that
so qently gathers His beloved and redeemed ones Home to Himself.
It is -.ucli a lovelv. sentle and soothine word to hearts riven with
r'.rrt lr l1' sorrows of parting with thosc orir nearcst and dearest. The
lvlan of Sorrows. when on earth. well knerv what the death of His
" friend Lazarus " woulcl mean to those bereaved sisters and friends,
and thus gentll' and all-compas-si6n21"1., did He say, ', Our friend
Lazaru.s sleepeth." Those out of the secret, the 

'cavilling 
Jews,

misht laueh Him to scorn, but the Lord of resurrection, iife and
po\^'cr knr.w what Hc wotrld do. And herein, too, is the blessed
Hope_.that our beloved ones rniho sleep in Jesus will be raised again.

" I)eath is but sleep in Jesus, to those who live in Him,
Since Jesus. at His coming, their bodies shall redeem;
One moment. and the trumpet shall call to life the dead
From earth's remotest .u,r".irr, from ocean's deepest bed.r,

Then what a bk:ssed sleep that must be ! All sorrow past, no
more pain, nor sufferins, nor tears. We would de,sire the reader
to dwell on the joy of our beloved ones, the joy of the redeemeC
and.anqelic_trosts. and the joy of their dear itedeemer at havirrg
another of His blood-bought sheep safely folded and to go ,ro ̂ o.'"
out. Eternally shut in and blessed for evermore. yes,

"Tis sweet to think of those at rest,
Who sleep in Christ the Lord;

Wherc spirits now with Him are blest.
According to FIis word.

" T\"y once were pilgrims here with us,
In .[csus now they slecp;

And ie for them while,"riine th.rr.
As hopeless cannot weep.

'How brisht the Resurrection Morn
On all the saints will break:

The Lord Himself will then return
His ransomed Church to take.

" Our Lord Himself we then shall see.
Whose blood for us was shed:

With Him for ever we shall be.
Made like our glorious Head.

" We cannot linger o'er the tomb.
The Resurreition Day:

To faith.shines bright beyond the gloom,
Christ's elory to display." R.
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Seunong snD {floteg of Seunong.
REDEMPTION

A sBnlroN By rHE Larn Venv RrvrneNo Hrrrnv L,lw,
DreN or Gr,oucrsren

"All the first-born ol man arnong thy children shalt thou redeern'"
-Exoous xiii. 13.

Ir there be a theme which claims incessant thought it is
Redemption. Job's sweetest word is, " I know that my Redeemer
liveth "- (Job xix. 25). Heaven is a pyramid of redeemed souls-
The melodv of eternal harps is, " Thou wast slain, ancl hast
redeemed us to God by Thy blood " (Rev. v. 9).

Reader, study, then, I pray you, Redemption more and more-
Explore its need, its plan, its worth, its end. Without this know-
ledge, your soul is dark-your heart is cold.

It is the Spirit's will that we should clearly see and tightly grasp
this subject. He announces it in plainest terms. Hc embodies it in
vivid types. . He predicts it in prophetic song. He exhibits it in holy
rites. Thus in the earliest Pages of Israel's story an ordinance stands
forward, which surely is designed to cast a flood of revealing rays
on the main features of redeeming work.

The first-fruits of man's race throughout Egypt's empire are cut
down by one fell swoop. But in the blood-marked du'ellings no
parent weeps, no offspring bleeds. A seed is spared. But He. Who
spares it, claims it as His Own. The Lord speaks unto Moses,
saying, " Sanctify unto Me all the first-born " (Exod. xiii. 2). They
are doubly His. He created. He preserved.

But tender mercy here finds an opening to show a smiling face.
Ransom is decreed. If a fit sum, according to the balance of the
sanctuary, be paid, the claim shall be remitted, the forfeited progeny
shall be free (Num. Lii. +7).

Such is the rite. It has especial value, because it gives a clue to
the grand lesson of the Gospel-school. We here are taught the
meaning of Redemption. It is recovery on account of payment
made. A Redeemer receives again, onlv because he fills the scales
with satisfying sums.

Reader, now lift aloft this torch. It helps you to discern the
realities and immensities of the Redemption. wirich is effected by
the Lord. Sinners are the lost property. Souls are the captive
heritage. Christ regains thcm by the price of His most precious
bloocl. Ponder the breadttr and length of this qreat fact. Mark the
vile thraldom. into which sin brought out ru.J. It spoiled us all of
spiritual liberty. It dragged us into the lowest cell of a dark prison-
house. It placed Satan as the stern jailor of a guilt-enfettered

I
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world. From the day in which Adam touched the forbidden fruit,
cach child is born a captive, because he is born in sin. External
circumstances may differ. But it changes not internal state. The
high, the low, the rich, the poor, lie in one base level of sin-grasped,
sin-sold misery. The whole family breathe their first breath, as
common slaves in common slavery.

Not only spiritual liberty is lost, but spiritual life is slain. No
slave of sin is conscious of the abject state. There is no loathing
of the loathsome jail. There is no longing to reach holier ground.
There is no panting for a purer clime.

But try to suppose a case, which cannot be. Let the heart lvish
against the heart's desire. Let corruption sieh to burst corruption's
bond. Where can one gleam of hope be found ? Will tears or
cries induce the jailor to relent? Can his hatred cease to hate?
Can his malice melt to love? Can rocks dissolve to softness? Such
things might bc. But Satan must be Satan still. His being is to
revel in our woe.

But can no striving strength beat down the subjugating foe ?
Alas ! Feebleness is a feeble word to paint our power. when com-
pared with his. Self cannot rescue self ; nor man deliver man.

But cannot angels render aid? We may conceive that they look
down in tender pity. But pity is not porver. A yearnine heart is
not an arm of miqht. Let all the hosts of hcaven flr' forward to
your help. How ian they force the prison-walls. which sin has
raised? Captivity must remain, except Omnipotence arise to help.

Reader, now look to Jesus. All hope centres in Him. His
gracious eye surveys a captive world. \ti ithin sin's walls He sees the
bride, from all eternitv beloved-the portion. which the Hea.,'enly
Father gave Hirn-the jewels, which are to be His crown for ever
-the sheep, whom He has pledged to tend-the children. rvliose
names arr: writtcn on His heart-thc hcritaqc. r,-hich u'as His delieht
before the rvorld wcre made. He beholds them vilc. in iniouitv's
vile rags-wretchcd. to the last leneth of wretchedncss-dark. in ti're
blackest niqht of hopclessness-trenrblinc on thc br iuk of ultcrntost
perdition. He beholds thcm in this mire. He beholds them such.
and yet Hc loves them.

Can He love, and not seek their rescue ? Can He live. if thev die ?
9" _H" rcjoice. if they wail? Can Hc reign. if thev perish?' Can
He shine in glory. if they glare in hell?

It cannot be. They are His propcrty by His Father's gift.
He must redeem them. Can He bv word of :irong
entreaty gain their freedom? No. Holy attributes of God
forbid. A book appears asainst them. rvritten throushout
with countless charges, and exhibiting countless debts. Each debt
is a roll of infinitc extent. Can He pay all? Hc knorn.s. that in thc
boundlcssncss of His Deity, He has itrength to enclnre the penalt1,,
and resources to wipe out the debt. Will He hesitate ? Oh no ! love

I
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constrains Him-pitv moves Him-mercy urges Him-the eternal
covenant compels Him. To the cxtent of infinity He will suffer, if
only by the infinity of His suflerings His people can be free. So He
takes Redemption into His hands.

And rvill He verily accomplish it? O my soul, draw near and
see. In the fulness of time, He comes flying on the wings of
redeeming slsss-s11ifllng in the might of redeeming power-
ciad in the armour of redeeming prolvess-wearing on His brow
Redemption's helmct-bearinq in His hands Redemption's price.

Proceed with Him to the work. Eenter with Him into the a-arden.
Take your station beside His cross. He prcsents Himself to redeem.
Hc draws near to endure His pcople's pains-to pay their wretched
owings. Thc pcnalty of each sin is everlasting curse. Must this
descend upon the sinless Surety? It must. It-does. Holy wrath
cannot spare. Holy truth cannot unsay its word. The sinner's soul
must die. Ail the agonies of never-ending dying must be borne.
Jesus sustains. until Justice can inflict no more.

So, too. each debt is fully cancelled. The scales of heaven are
brought fortli. In the one there is the weight of iniquities which
rvouid rveigh worlds upon worlds into the lowest dust. Into the
other Jesus casts His blood as counter-payment. The value infinitely
exceeds. Justicc exclaims, Release those souls, they have paid the
last mite. Jehovah issues His mighty mandatc concerning each,
" Deliver him from going down to the pit. I have found a ransom "
(.|ob xxxiii. 24). What now can Satan do? His rage, his malice,
and his hate, are impotent to harm. The blood has satisfied all
claims. The death has slain all foes. The cross has silenced each
accusing voice. The portals can no more be barred. The chains are
shivered. The prisoners are free. The redeemed are redeemed.

Who now presents a charge? Who now can urge a
claim? Christ's deiith is supei-abounding Redemption-price-. O
my soul. live reading those letters of love, which brightly shine
around the cross. It is written, " fn whom we have Redemption
through His blood. the forgiveness of sins, accordins to the richcs of
His crace " (Eph, i. 7).

Believer, you are purchased by this inestimable price. Know,
then. what blessedness is yours. You are for ever free from all hcll
misery. Multitudes must reap the harvest. which sin .sows, in
anguish never-ending. But avenging wrath cannot touch you. The
gnawing worm cannot prey on you. The Redeemer has ransomed
you. Rejoice, and givc Him praise.

The wicked will soon be bound. body and soul. in bundles for the
cndlcss burning. Oh I thc woe to be for ever linked with foul
fiends-to be for cver hearing from their parched lips the execrating
wail of hatred and despair. Btrt you are safe. The Redeemer hai
ransomed you. Rejoice. and give Him praise.

l '
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How many pass their pilgrim-days in the vile service of this
world's prince ! He drives them at his will to every godless
word and work. They drink the gall of disappointment, vexation,
discontent. and terrible foreboding. But He, Who redeemed your
life from dcstruction, crowns you with loving-kindness and tender
mercies. You have peace. which passes all understanding-joys,
which are the earnest of Paradise-and hopc. which enters now
within the veil of heaven. Rejoice, and give^His praise.

Many tremble at the approach of death. They knorv that it will
snap the thread of earthly being. and plunge them into aeony's
abyss. They hate life, because it ends in dying. They hate dying
because it ends their hopeless hopes. But death's features have no
frown for you. It comes. as a welcome friend, to open the cage-door
of the flcsh, that the rcjoicing spirit may fly swift to the Redeemer's
breast.

The slaves of Satan dread the grave. They are conscious that it
cannot detain the body long. Their dust must live again. The
tabernacle, in which they sinned, must be the tabernacle in rvhich
tircy receive sin's wages. But your ears of faith have heard the
Conqueror's shout, " I will ransome them from the power of the
grave. I will redeem them from death " (I{os. xiii. 14). You know
that the Archangel's voice will soon awake the slumbering clay, and
then it will put on the slorious robes of irnmortalitl'. and shine forth
in beauty, bright as His beauty, and in pcrfections fitted for the
Eternal's throne.

Beiiever. hell only can draw up the murky veil, and fully show
the miseries, from which you are snatched bv Christ. The resur-
rection morn. thc niqhtlcss day alonc can manifest your blood-
bought blessing.

But liark ! the Spirit speaks a word of wholesome warnins.
Redeemed ones arc. no more their own. " Ye are bousht with a
price ! therefore glorify God in 1'our body. and in 1'orrt' .pi.it. *liich
are God's" (1 Cor. vi. 20). Your time is rcdeemed; use it as a
ionsecrated talent in His cause. Your minds are redeemed; employ
them to learn His truth, and to meditate on His ways. Thus make
them armouries of holy weapons. Your eyes are redeemed; let
them not look on vanity; close them on all sights. and books of
folly. Your feet are redeemed; let them trample on the world, and
climb the upward hill of Zion, and bear you onward in the march
of Christian zeal. Your tongues are redeemed; let them onlv sour-rd
His praise, and testify of His love, and call sinners to FIis cross.
Your hearts are redeemed; le t them love Him wholly. and have no
seat for rivals. A redeemed flock should live in' Rc-demption's
pastures. The Rcdeemer's frecdmen should evidence that they are
called_ to holy liberty, and that their holy liberty is holy service.
The chain of sin is broken. The chain of love now holds-them.
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Dur 9oung f,FoIhS' Psge,

STORMY WIND FULFILLING HIS WORD

f rnrNx there is alu'ays great comfort and encouragement for the
children of God in hearine of instances in rcal life which show the
care of the Lord for His pcople in their own personal needs. I came
across such an incident in an old volume dared 181.1. It was about
a naval man who about fifty years before came ashore from his ship
at Leghorn. Mr. Meikle (for that was his name) seems to have been
jtrnicr surgeon on H.M.S. Portland. He and several other officers
haci aranged to go to Pisa, twelve miles from Leghorn, to see the
famous leaning tower. Nleikle decided to walk the twelve miles. so
he sct off beforc thc rest of the party, who followed on horseback.
Now Meikle rvas a Christian, and a Christian officer is often very
much alone on board ship in the position he has to take up. Sur-
rounded by unbelievers in the small space of thc officers' quarters,
the surgeon nnrst oftcn have lonecd for more privacy and more
opportunity for praycr and re;iding. Thus the tu'elve-mile walk
in :iolitude was vcry welcome : the ,vounq officer had some huppy
meditation on the things of God, and felt refreshed and
strengtheneci. At Pisa the party joined Meikle. and they all spent
a very interesting time together. It was late in the evening before
thev thought of leaving the place; Meikle was tlioroughly tired after
liis long trudge, and as it was obvious that the direction of the wind
would prevent the fleet sailing that night (for you must remembcr
that even warships had to sail with the wind instead of under their
orvn steam), the surseon decided to stay the night at Pisa, whilst the
othels rode back to Leghorn.

But durinq the night the wind changed ! And when Meikle
reached Leqhorn early next morning, all the ships, led by ttre
Portland, were well out of the harbour.

Poor Meikle ! This was a very serious thing for him. He had no
idea how he could reach his ship; all his money and papers were
thcre; he was doubtful how his absence would be regarded by the
authorities. Then in Leshorn he did not know a rvord of the
language, and hardly knew how to approach thc problem of
getting help; and of course he had very little money wiih him. At
last it occurred to him that there must be a British Consul in the
place. Of course, hc was praying all the time that the Lord would
open the r^"ay for him; but though the Consul was full of kind
sussestions, none of them proved really helpful.

It was earlyon Friday morning that the ship had sailed; Meikle
spent all the rest of the da,v and the whole of Saturday trying to
find some way by which he could rejoin the boat. But now c;me
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Sunday.. The. surgeon resolved that that day must be properly
observed even in such anxious circumstances. 

'He 
-".t ,"Io"i"il'"

the Sablmth day.1o keep it holy, not spcnd-it in contin.irlq [ir-;;;;;;
cluestionings., Alone in a strangc land, strrrorrnclccl bv peoplc
devoted to the crrors of the Roman chirch. Meikle r"ri rr'"-ir'"i
bctter walk out into thc country, away from iu tn" 

"uro"r-or-trr"town.  -Happi ly-he had wi th h im his 'B ib lc ;hc l iad *od"; i ; - . , ; i ;
that whenever he was going ashore (or enterins into battle) he
rv.uld alwavs put his Biblc irr his pockci. so that *i"i..-;, h;;;; l"; j
Ite would not be partcd from his dearest po..cssion. Earh. orr
bunday mornlng he made his rvav to a forest near by; and there he
spcrrt the whole of the^da-v, somctimes walkine. *-"ti-", '.;iti"s.
readins. the word of Gocl and thinkins about-it. th" *o"J".]ii
thinq about the Scriptures is that r.r 'hatcver circrrmstance, 

" 
.hli, i

ol Gotl rs rn. there is always some passaqe to meet his neeC S;
Y;it t", readinq 

,thc sixty-ihird psalm, w.itten bv David i,, th"
wllclerness. tound grcat comfort here. for he felt he was in thewilderncss th"a!,day._.And again the hundred and second psalm,
" a prayer of thc affiictcd when he is overu.hclmcd, and 

";r;;li;out  h is  compla int  bcforc- the Lord. , ,seemed t ; r ; i . " ; i l  i l l i ; ; ; :
I he poor man must have had man).,misgivines. f expect h" *o,r'iJthink, "Why_did I go to pisa at ail? ivh" i id.,,t t 'r ia" *rtt-i[eothers instead of walking alone ? But I tho'ught it was .,r.t , ,ooJopportunity forpraver. why has the Lord airowed irr"* trri"l.-r"come_upon me? Am I not His child? " And th"" p;;h;;:"h;
would begin to wonder whether he really *"ri."fv-" .h,ld ;?,4.d_and doubts and fears wourd crowd in ufon ni.".- b"tirr";J;ii
not forsake His servant. and when MeiHe 

"u.r," 
nu"t 

-to 
i;;h.;;driven in by the cold evening air, his -irrJ *u, at rest. stayed upon

.Jchovah.

- It was that evening-that a strongwincl sprang up and blew hard.It drove the Enelish'flec_t 
_right luit i.,to ilr" fi";t;l 

-b;',i.l;

was the gale-thai at first Meikle *ur 
"nout"'to 

row out to the ships.and h.e was kept sti l l  in doubt and .rrp"n.": b.,t 
"".1.,on 

N{ondavmornrnq the sca calmed enoush -foi Meikle to row 
"" 

a ,frlPortland, and two hour.s later another .;;;. n1fr" *i"i"""ni"ithe w'ole flect to set sail. The young .ffi; was well known to be
1rn?l of prayer. and even the sailors were struck *itn tnl-*uvProvidence had intervened on ti, fr"nrH, th;;gh ;il; i;;d;iabout it, and said the winds *o"ta n"ilJ-ih"m r"u.," him beliina.

Thus the Lord *"o ,ght for His servant; He regarded the prayer
9f tfe destitute, and t6is was written f;;'th" seneratron to come.And He is the same now; with Him is ,,o rru.iubl"rr"r" ,h""r;;;yesterdal', today, and for ever, ,r"r,", fo.o"itins. never forsaking. Hispeople whom He has saved from their sins.

I)auanrs.

l i

l
I
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protestant l6sscon.

EVANGELICAL RELIGION, I.

(By Brsrror J. C. Rvr,r, Knots (Jntied,pp.4-G)

Tsn first leading feature in Evangelical Religion is the absolute
supremac) it assiqns to Holy Scripture. as the only ruie of faith and
practice, the only test of truth, the only judge of controversy.
Its theory is that man is required to believe nothing. as necessary
to salvation, which is not read in God's Word written. or can be
proved thereby. It totally dcnies that there is any other guide for
man's soul, co-equal or co-ordinate with the Biblc. It refuses to
listen to such arguments as " the Church savs so." " the Fathers sav
so," " primitive-antiquity says so." " Catholic tradition ,ry, ,o,;'
" The Councils say so," the ancient liturgies say so," " the Prayer
Book says so," " the universal conscience of mankind says so," " the
verifying light within says so "-unls55 it can be shown that what is
said is in harmony with Scripture.

The supreme authority of the Bible, in one word, is one of the
corner-stones of our system. Show us anything plainly written in
that Book, and, however trying to flesh and blood, we will receive
it, believe it, and submit to it. Show us anythine. as religion, which
is contrary to,that Book. and. however specious, plausible, beautiful,
and apparently desirable, we wi[not have it at any price. It may
come before us endorsed by Fathers, schoolmen,- and catholic
writers-it may be commended by reason, philosophn science, the
inner light. the verifying faculty, the univeisal conscience of man-
kind. .It signifies nothing. Give us rather a few plain texts. If the
thing is not in the Bible, deducible from the Bible, or in manifest
harmony with the Bible, we will have none of it. Like the for-
bidden fruit, we dare not touch it, lest we die. Our faith can find
no resting--place .except in the Bible, or in Bible arguments. Here
is rock : all else is sand.

_ (D) The second leading feature in Evangelical Religion is tia
depth and prominence it assigns to the doctrine of hurnai sinfulness
and corruption,

- Its theory, is that in consequence of Adam's fall, all men are as
far as possible gone from original righteousness, and are of their own
natures inclined to evil. They are not only in a miserable, pitiable,
and bankrupt condition. but in a state of guilt, immineni'danser.
and condemnation before God. They are not only at enmitv;ti
their Maker, and have no title to heaven, but they have no *ill to
serve their Maker, no love to their Maker, and no meetness for
heaven,
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We hold that a mighty spiritual disease likc this requires a mirhty
spiritual medicine for its cure. \{e dreaci giving the sliq.lite.t
countenance to any relieious system of dealing with man's soul
which even seems to encourasc the notion that his deadly wound
can be easily healed. we dread fosterins man's favourite notion
that a l itt le church-goinq and sacrament-reccivins-a l itt lc patchinrr
and rnending, ancl whitewashing, and gildine. and polishing. unJ
varnishing, and painting the outside-is all that his case ."ori."r.
Hence_. we protest with all our heart against formalism, sacra_
mentalism, and every spccies of mcre external or vicarious
Christianity.. We maintain that all such religion is founded on an
inadequate view of man's spiritual need. It iequires fu. -o." thun
this to ruy:, ol sa-tisfy,. or sanctify, a- soul. It riquires 

".;hi"g 
G;

than thc blood of God the Son applied to the consci"n.". unE thegrace o,f G.od the, Holy Ghost entirely rene.r,rrins thc heart. M;; i;
radrcallv drscased. a'd man needs a radical cure. I believe that
ignorance of the extent of the fall, and of the whole doctri;;i
original sin, is one grand_reason rvhy manv can neither,-,r.,a".rtora,
appreciate. nor reeeivc Evangelicai Relicion. Next to ih; B;;i;"
as its foundation, it is bascd oir a clear view of orieinal ri.r-- 

----"'

(To be continued\.

THE LAPSE OF THE PRAYER MEETING
Fnv and far between are the livc prayer meetinss todav. Inconvcrsarion with somc of the lcaderr Lf o chri.ti""'tni;;i" 

";;of our ljniversities. during the past month, thev were ranrentins trre
fact that. thcy could not qct thl *"-U"., i. .ci,h.;]"-;;;';ffi;;tor dennrte pra\.er. . l n many a Chrrrch in this country there is nowno prayer meeting. - S. D. Gordon truly wrote, you'can do'rno..
rnan pray.atter you have prayed, but vou cannot do more than prav
untrt you have prayed. Ha.ve we not here perhaps tlre secret oi thl
:Jnurcn s .lack ot pgw^er._the reason why she has p|actically no
lnnucnce rlt tnc worlrl / lhese words of E. M. Bounds. writtcn not
less than forty years ago,. are even more applicable t;,i.;;',",ilVil;;
the church needs today is not more machinery or bettel. 

"ot 
,,"*

orsanisations or more novel methocrs. but *"" *ho- i[;-H;i;
Ghost can use-mcn of praycr, mcn mighty rn praycr. The Holv
Ghost does not f low throu-gh methods. t"ut itro,"istr;;". 

- i l ;;;!

not come on machinery. but on men. He does not anoint olan.s-
buf msn-rnen of .prayer.,' The enemy of souls .i"". hl- ,;r;;r;';;
prevent men.prayinr. Is he not glad when organisations 

"ra 
if,"

resultant work keeps men from findine time and. strenqth to pray !*The Reu. F. M. Cundy, M.A., irt,, Fh"' Churrhmart,s Maga3ine,,,
March. 1950.
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PRAY AND TRUST

Tnr brotherly love and complete confidence which Paul felt for
Philemon breathes through every sentcnce of his letter. It came
without thc ieast dissembling from the heart of the prisoner of

Jesus Christ and has, evcr since, carried with it the savour of that
blessed Name. Paul had confidence that his brother would meet all
his wisires. and would do more if he could. But there was some-
thing better than a letter. Paul wanted to come and see him, to
stay for longer or shorter. " Withal prePare me a lodging. for
I trust that through your Prayers, I shall be given unto you." John
also tmsted that he might see Gaius face to face. though John did
not invoke the prayers of his friend in the matter. Paul said, " I
trust that through your prayers I shall be given unto vou." Would
not the Apostle's own prayers suffice ? How spontaneously we seem
to feel that prayers other than our own will have more Potency'
This request of Paul's was entirely diflerent from Simon the
Sorcerert, when he said to Peter. " Pray ye for me that none of
these things may come upon me." Suddenly.faced with an un-
expected d"ttg".. the godless man flew to Petei Tor refuge, as if the
rock could cover him in the day of the Lord's vengeance.

With the teaching of the Holy Spirit, and the knowledge of the
Lord Jesus, Whose love was one with the Father's, Paul was
accustomed to count on the interest, tlie care, and the intercession
of his brethren in Christ. " Pray ye one for another " is the order
of the Father of mercies and God of all comfort. " Pray for us . . .
we pray always for you." I suppose that prayer keeps pace with
love, except when self-interest urges our petitions, but perhaps that
brings us into places to be gauged only by Him " unto Whom all
hearts be open, all desires known, and from Whom no secrets are
hid." So to return to Paul and his hoped-for visit. He was confi-
dent of Philemon's prayers, and he trusted that the desired answer
would come. Could he notbe sure? He was sure on one occasion
that when he reached his friends in Rome it would be in the fulness
of the blessing of the Gospel of Christ, and he asked them to strive
together with him in prayer that so it mieht be. Can we make
ourselves sure of anything? Our hopes may be as high and as well
grounded as our experience of Gocl's goodness and loving-kindness
can make them, but if there still remains some uncertainty or
misgiving, it is not in our power to remove it. We know not what
a day may bring forth. Secret things belong to God; when they
are revealed, as ours, we possess them. So Paul loved, wrote,
prayed, tmsted, and we, at least, seem to be sure that the sweet
visit took place.

On the subject of asking for one another's prayers, I have been
directed to a letter of John Knox's. While the Scottish Reformation
was in progress, he had a joint letter from two of his hearers, Janet
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I
\rrder-son, and Jarret-Adamson. From Knox's answer it is evidentt-hat thr husbands of the two ladies were cold to them sinc" they

lfll.:::",1 
going to Ma,s. The lctter 

-.rr, 
, 1i B;i;;;";i.r";;_

uocr comrort you, as you have comfortcd me and other affiiciedDrcrnrcn. In all yollr mattcrs of conscietrcc, I must, at prescnt, refery.ol to,"try formcr letters, which I t^tst ).ou share wiih or. 'oth".
T:lt.!: l  :. l : ).ou.are all equal in Ctrrist). In mv last lettcr romysrstcr Janet. r touched-on th. dut; thr *.; l 'c orvcs to her husband.I hope and trusr orrr brother wil l rcpent. arrd that y"" *i l i  ,"a"i-
:: i ig_y.lgod_requircs 

of you. 
. iod qrairt me ti is Spirit i" ao

Iii,^1'3i "jll 
Jor pravcr 

.is not always in a man,s po*".. your
nusband rs dear to me for his good gifts. b.,t most deai in tt ut rr" isyour husband. Charity, ,.o.rci me 1o thirst for his 

""fi*n;";""i,{or his own comfort. and for thc trouble his ."fa""rr-ni""r";;:'l.;i
dear sister, God's proplrets are often impclcJi;;; p;;;i;i;;; fi#they love sinc'.reli.-not that I havc .,i.f, , f"lli"g;';;;;A;;;+;;
r dare not promise to clo what ir 

"ot-;.r 
*;,!o*".. If God exercisesyou under the bittcr cross of havins him rvho 

""gir, 
i" 

"bJ^il;
comfort. for ,vour enemy, you must wait for Ui, _L"iiut a"fi"*-ance, a'd not obey open iniquity f-or- the pl"u.r;; ;i-;;;-;;;;;i
.Tan. I{ i'ou do so. your teirs 

'will 
be trrlrned to iov. 

","a 
,",,.bitter grief into swecr comfort. The Gocl oi ;;;J^iiJ; il;.t"""with His almichtv Soirit._to fiqht your battle valianih;. ;il'J"d-. ., Yoyl lovirig brother. JouN f*J*.l l  

-."-"

_ \t 'ould thc tw-o .fanet* be at-all disappointed with the replv?P.rhaps they wo.li: at lc.ast ut n..i, U"iir"*.rfJ..nJin"ri' ;ii;ir;more ursently to Him with Whom is infallible n"tp_. n.p"l';;;;rvisdom, guidance. and love-that passes t"o*r"Og". When F1e senttlrcm an answer of peace, they would lou" ,.ro.. than ever beforeand pral,for him who so wisety and kind\, ;il*i"il"*;::..'

i
i
r.

EXTRACTS FORM OUR CORRESPONDENCE
From Bedf ordshire : ,, We fe-el we were favoured with a very marLeda_nss'er to pra'er in regard to a home being pr.oviJed fo. 

"r. 

-f'f,. 
L;il,;"":rndeed vcr)- good to 

"r 
il_ll,il",!ter, and"ii tt"r".J.vr'oif,";ri;g1;;".,;;:

we are very favoured in having a home *hich *. 1..r rs rn every way suitedto us."  /Psalm xxxiv.  8) .
From Cleuedon: ,, I 

'always. 

1eq{. the Gospel Magaejze articles withple-esure,_and_find them very helpfuiJ' 
-"e vv'v"

From London: .,tr{av I iay how 4uch I enjoyed Damaris, March storvabout the Rev. W. J.v-r I rru"".""rJ tir--ii"'i.ii'u"a ;;;;g;JilT;t,man) )'eers. and greatly value them.,'

'i
.

I

" Tqn more wicked men grow, the less ashamed they are of them_selves; and the more holy-men grow) th" *o.. th;tl.;;;; il;;thcmselves. "-JonN BBnnrpcs.
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OUR LORD AND }IIS O\,VN RESURRECTION

Brronn our Lord became incarnate all the circumstances of His
birth. His public ministry, His death, His rcsurrection, His ascension,
ancl His return in glory werc previottsly arranged and mapped out
for Him. They were all prcdicted in the OId Testamcnt Scriptures.
Thcy n'ere predicted bv men inspired by His Spirit. Thus He. and
He alonc of the sons of men, previously planned His Orvn bir'th,
death, resurrection. and ascension. As He journeyed towards Jeru-
salcm, Hc knew that betraval. mocker\'. spiteful treatncnt,
scourging, and crucifixion would be l{is portion. but He knew also
that sorrow would be followed by joy, death by resurrection,
su{fering by the glory whic}r Ilc had rvith His Fathcr before the
world was. " For the joy that was set before Him Hc endured the
cross, despising thc shame, and is set down at the right hand of the
throne of God." Part of that joy lvas His triumphal resurrection
from the dcacl. He kncrv that that remarkable event would talic
place, and His heart was filled with joy at the prospect. Our Lold
icpeatedly referred to His Own resurrection in His conversations
wilh His disciples, and also at other times. \'Vhat docs Ilc teacir us
about it? Let us note a few points.

First. our Lord tausht that His resurrection would be a fulfilment
of Old Testament prc'diction. I'Ie told the twelve that " all things
that are written by the prophcts concernin3,- the Son of N{an shall
bc accomplished." Amongst these predicted events He placed His
rL\surrection. \{e are not told to what particular predictions He
rcferred, but we know' that " He expounded unto them in all the
Scriptures the things concerning Himself." He found predictions
conir:rnins Himself in the law of Moscs- and in the propi-rcts. alrd
in the Psalms. Doubtlcss He referred to the prophccy of David
in tlie sixteenth Psalm " that His soul was not lcft in hell. ncither
His flesh did sec corntption." This Hc would producc amonsst
other prophecies to prove that His rcsurrection was destincd to
follow-Hii death. It is these same Scriptures which assure His
peoplc of their rcsurrection. Thi: prophet Daniel clcclarcs tirat
; 'Munv of thcm that sbep in the dust of the earth shall awake. . . .
An<t tliey that bc wise shall shine as the brightness of thc firmamerrt;
and they that turn manlr to rigliteousness as- the stars for cvcr :rnd
ever." 

'The 
language employed-points specifically to.the resurrec-

tion ol thc just. and thc glory whi<'h shall bt' their appointcd portrcn.
It is ttre Oid Testamenf Scripturcs which declare that the Lord of
Hosts " will swallow up dcath in victory," " ransom them fronr the

Dowcr of the qrave " and " redecm them from death." Thc Ncw
testament Scriptures give fuller details of this glorious event. ]t
these ancient and inspired writings were not trustworthy we could

no lonqer speak of a '1 sure and certain hope of the Resurrection to

eternal"lifeithrough our Lord Jesus Christ-" If, under the influence
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of Modernism, we cease to believe that all Scripture is inspired and
that all our Lord's utterances are true, we deprive ourselves of all
certainty as to the resurrection to blessedness and to glory of all
who have fallen asleep in Christ.

Secondly. our Lord taught that His resurrection would be on the
third day. He based His teaching as to the time of His resurrection
on the typical. significance of the remarkable experience of the
prophet Jonah. He said. " As Jonah was three days and nights in
the whale's belly; so shall the Son of Man be three days and three
nights in the heart of the earth." Could any statement of our Lord
be more emphatic and definite than His declaration about Jonah'.,
experience? Yet the critics tell us that the Book of Jonah is a
fiction. With our whole soul we repudiate the suggestion. With
our Lord and with His inspired Apostles we believe that the Book of
Jonah was inspired of God, and that Jonah was one of those holy
men of God who spake as they were moved by the Holy .Ghost.
When the Apostle Paul declared that our Lord "rose again the
third day according to the Scriptures," the only Scripture he had in
mind in reference to " the third day" was that Scripture which was
written by the prophet Jonah.

Thirdly, our Lord taught that His resurrection would be brought
about by His Own power. "Destroy this temple," He said, " and
in three days I will raise it up." Usually, His resurrection is
attributed to God the Father, but as the Father. the Son, and the
Holy Ghost are one God, so we are taught that Christ's resurrection
was the work of the three persons in the Godhead. Moreover, as
only God can raise the dead, it becomes evident that Christ claimed
to be God when He said, in reference to His life, " I have power to
lay it down, and I have power to take it again." As by His Own
power and will He yielded up His human spirit and died, so by His
Own power and will He reunited His human spirit to His body and
rose from the dead. His soul was not left in the place of departed
spirits, neither did His flesh see corruption, because He "did truly
rise again from death, and took again His body, with flesh, bones,
and all things appertaining to the perfection of man's nature;
wherewith He ascended into heaven, and there sitteth. until He
return to judge all men at the last day" (Article II). .

Fourthly, our Lord taught that His resurrection would involve
the resurrection of all His believing and redeemed people. In His
discourse on the bread of life He declares that all whom the Father
hath given Him, all who see Him and believe on Him, all who are
drawn to Him by the Father He will raise them up at the last day.
As He rose from the dead Himself, so He will raise His people.
Resurrection power appertains to Him. He says, " I am the Resur
rection, and the life: he that believeth on Me, though he die, yet
shall he live: and whosoever liveth and believeth on Me shall never
die." Those believers who die shall be raised when He comes again,
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and livins believers. who are alive when FIe returns. shall never die-
Thcy will bc changcd. This clorious hope is bound up with His
Or.'rn resurrcction. Hc says. 

(( 
Bccausc I live. r'e shall live also."

I f  t l r , 'F lcar l  I i vcs .  t l r t ' r r r ln rhers  mrrs t  l i vc  loo .  H is  rc .u r rcc t ion  is  the
plcdgc of that of FIis people's. " Christ is risen from the dead. and
become the first-fnrits of them that slept." " As in Adam all die,
even so in Christ shall all be made alive." " They that arc Christ's
at IIis coming " r.vill have part in the first resurrection. " On such.
thc scconcl dcath hath no po\r'er."

Our risen Lord has conctr.rercd cleath. Never acain will death be
His  por t ion .  Bc inq  ra i .cc l  f ronr  t l rc  cJc : l l .  H , .c l i c th  no  morc .  He
says. " I am He that livcth, and r.vas deacl; and, beliolcl. I am alive
for evcr more. Amen." In lil:e manner His people rn'ill bc pcrpctrral
victors ovcr dcath on I{is rcturn. Tircir corrur;tiblc bodics will put
<ln incorrur;tion arrci their mortal boclics will^put on irnmortaiit"'.
Then the; 'wi l l  thanl i  God \{ho givcth thc:n thc victorl '  throtrslr orrr
Lord Jesus Christ.

THE VIRGIN BIRTH
Hnnr is a doctrine clearly stated in the Ncw Testament. There are
pcople toda-v even in prominent positions in the Church who say
that is something which is scicntificallv impossible, But the Christian
Churctr has nevcr claimed that this is somethinq which science can
understand. Thc Gospel of Jesus Clrrist avowedlv and confessedlv
is srtpernatural. One-does not expect the natural man to rrnder-
stand. indeed St. Paul says ttrat the natural man cannot unclcrstand.
\'Ve do not start by sa1 inq that the ceneration of Jesus Christ is the
same as that of every other person who livccl on earth. \'Vc sav.
No ! He is essentiallv difl'crent. \\Ie afirm that Hc rvas bcrn of a
\iirgin. that FIe u.as conceived bv thc Hoiy Ghost. that it is a
supr:rnatural action-the Virgin Birth. I{e is ciiffcrent in His birth.
He starts diffrrrltly. He has comc into thc '"','orld; He has not been
born, gencrated in thc orciinary fashion and manncr. We claim,
thereforc. tirat He is God. u'ere it merely because of the very n'ay
Hc came into this life and w'orld. And thcn we lock at His claims
for Himself ancl His tcachine. \{e observc hon Hc contrasted
Himself u,ith all r,t4ro had gonc before Him, how indeed He puts
Himself abovc and in a position supcrior to all thc ancient tcachers.
He says of Himself. " Before Abraharn was. I am." " I and the
Father arc one." He claims for Himself a totalitarian allcsiance
from men; He called upon men to leave their work and their voca-
tion and to follow Him. He sets Himself in that position in words
and in actions. He claims :r uniqtrcncss. He ciains to be one rvith
God. He claims to have an intimacy and an intimate relationship
with God which none ever man had.-Dr. D. Martyn Lloyd-/ones.
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GOD'S WORD AND HIS DAY
"' The statutes of the Lord are right, rejoicing the heart: the

Commandment of the Lord is pure, enlightening the eyes."
-PSALM xix. 8.

To a Railway Director,-You must be well aware that the law of
God, as expounded by the Confession of Faith of the Established
Church of Scotland (and which is subscribed by every denomination
of orthodox Dissenters in Scotland). is also the law of the land as
ratified and enacted by the Act 1690 of the Parliament of Scotland,
in the two following clauses: " A due proportion of time be set apart
for the worship of God." "He hath particularly appointed one day
in seven for a Sabbath. to be kept holy unto Him." This Sabbath is
then kept holy unto the Lord, when men do not only observe an
holy rest. but also are taken up the whole time in the public and
private exercises of His worship. and in the duties of necessity and
mercy.-R. 1\11. MCCHEYNE.-------------

GRIMSHAW OF HAWORTH ON PERFECTIONISM
.• I BELIEVE it is by the Spirit we are enabled. not to eradicate (as
some affirm), for that is absurd, but to subjugate the old man; tt.
$uppress, not extirpate, the exorbitances of our fleshly appetites; to
resist and overcome the world and the devil, and to grow in grace
gradually, not suddenly, unto the perfect and eternal day. This
is all I acknowledge or know to be Christian perfection or sanctifica
tion. I believe that all true believers will be daily tempted by the
flesh. as well as by the world and the devil, even to their lives' end;
and they will feel an inclination. more or less. to comply, yea, and
do comply therewith. So that the best believer, if he knows what he
savs. savs the truth. is but a sinner at the best. I believe that their
m~nds a're incessantly subject to a thousand impertinent, unprofitable
thoughts. even amidst their reading. meditation, and prayers; that
all their religious exercises are deficient; that all their graces. how
eminent soever, are imperfect; that God sees iniquity in all their
holy things: and though it be granted that they love God with all
their hearts. yet they must continually pray with the psalmist,
., Enter not into judgment with thy servant.' But I believe that
Jesus is a full as well as a free Saviour, the same yesterday, today,
and for ever. He alone is not only the believer's wisdom and
righteousness, but his sanctification and redemption; and in Him is
a fountain ever open for sin and uncleanness unto the last breath
d his life. This is my daily, necessary privilege, my relief. and my
comfort. I believe. lastly, that God is faithful and unchangeable;
that all His promises are yea and amen; that He never. never will,
as the Apostle says. leave me; will never, never, never forsake me;
but that I and all that believe, love, and fear Him, shall receive the
end of our faith-the salvation of our souls."-BrsHoP RYLE'S

Christian Leaders, pp. 136, 137.
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.. TAKI,N UP "
Foun times in the first chapter of the Acts of the Apostles is our
f-crd's ascension described as a beins " taken up." The Gospel of
Lukc r.vas occupied in narratins " all that Jesui began both io do
and teach, until the day in wiiich He was taken upl' A successor
to Judas must be one rvho had companied with the Lord Jesus from
" the baptism of John, unto that same day that He was iaken up."
It was while the Apostles belield Him that " Hc rvas taken up.,' a'nd
the -trvo angels assurcd the Apostles that the same Jesus Who lvas
" taken up from thern into lieaven " would certaiily come back
again at some future time. Much helpful teaching gathers around
the great truth of our Lord's ascension into heaven."

First. it is evident that He was taken up in bodilv form. His
ascension r.r'as preceded by His bodily resuircction. i,He shcn,ed
Himsclf alive after His Passion by many infallible proofs, being
seen of. them (the Apostles) forty days, and speaking bf the thingi
pertaining to_ the kingdom of God." Our 

-Lord'j'body 
saw rio

corrr-rption. In the very same body which was crucified He rose
from the dead. anci appearecl many times to His disciples. He
showed thcm His hands and His fcet which werc pierced bv the
nails. He also shor.r'ed thcm His sidc rvhich had becn-picrced br. the
soldier's spcar. " Handlc \{e." He said. " and see; foi a spir.it hath
not Jlcsh ancl bones as yc sce Mc have." It is this lesr-rs. the risen
Lord,.Who in bodily' form was taken up. We can tlicrefore rightly
subscribe to our Fourth Article which savs. " Christ did trulrj rise
a.r-ain from d<ath. and tcok aqain His body, with flesh, bones, and
all things appertaining to the perfection of man's nature; wherewith
Ht: ascended into hcaven. and therc sitteth. unti l Hc rcturn to iudqe
all men at thc last clay." This tnith is full of comfort {or t}rc l-or.d's
believing people . They sec in our Lord's resurrection and asccnsion
1 tyR" of their own rcsurrection and ascension. " They that are
Christ's at His cominq " will surely rise from the dead. 

' 
Of those

rvho havc died in the Lord it is written that He will chanee the bodv
of our humiliation that it may be fashioned like unto the bodr- oT
His glory, and that all the risen and changed saints rvill be " cauqht
rrp toccthcr " to mect thc Lord in the air. and thcrcaftcr bc nlrh
Him for ever in the hcavenly mansions.

Secondly. our Lord was " taken up " because He had finished His
pricstly work of atonement. As our High Priest of good things to
comc He " offered Himself without spot to God," and sec.,red fo.
all His believing people a full. perfect, and everlastins forsivcness
of all their sins. Therc was no nced for Him to offcr Hinrsclf oftel
as the Jeu'ish high priest offcred yearly on the Day of Atonement.
In that case He would have had to suffs1 6f1sn-4 truth which in
itself ought _to gi','e _pause to those u'ho teach a constant repetition
of the sacrificb of Christ. But once in the end did He appear to

,*
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put away SIll by the sacrifice of Himself. That once offering
perfectly sufficed, and was perfectly efficacious. "By one offering
He hath perfected for ever them that are sanctified." Through that
Dne offering the Father can say of His people, "Their sins and
iniquities will I remember no more." And" where remission of
these is THERE IS NO MORE OFFERING FOR SIN." Death could no
longer hold Him Who had exhausted the penalty due to human
sin. Therefore He must rise. and He must return to His Father.
He had finished the work His Father had given Him to do, and He
must entcr upon the glory which He had with His Father before
the world was. His ascension speaks of accomplished redemption
and of full and gratuitous pardon and justification to all His
believing people.

Thirdly, our Lord was" taken up " that He might engage in His
work of priestly intercession. His people" have a great High Priest,
that is passed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of God." On the
right hand of the Majesty in the heavens He wields all power in
lleaven and earth. Angels, authorities and powers are subject to
Him. He ever liveth there to make intercession for His people. He
appears there in the presence of God for them. He is their Advocate
with the Father. Though He is absent in body He is still mindful
Df His people. He can be touched with the feeling of their infirmi
ties. He can and does sympathise with them in their trials. He is
able to succour them, and they can do all things through the
strength wherewith He strengthens them. He is able to exercise His
saving and keeping power completely on their behalf, as they daily
come unto God by Him. Truly they can say. " What a mighty and
sympathising Friend they have in their exalted Saviour." What
a comfort to know that He is now" the Prince of the kings of the
earth," working all things after the counsel of His Own will. The
Father" hath given all things into His hands." Moreover," This
same Jesus Which was taken up into heaven shall so come in like
manner" as His disciples saw Him go into heaven. He is " expecting
till His en.emies be made his footstooL" Then He will come; then
He will receive us unto Himself. "Then we shall be whe~e we
'would be."

« GOD has shown me that John Berridge cannot drive the devil out
of himself; but Jesus Christ, blessed be His name, must say to the
Legion, 'Come out.' "-JOHN BERRIDGE.

EDITORIAL
RECEIVED by the Editor, with many thanks: Misses Shaw and Bailey; Mr.
]. H. Rose; Miss L. M. San~ar; Miss E. M. Sangar: Mrs. P.Moynihan;
Miss J. Alexander; Mrs. D. Downard; Miss R . Cowell; Mrs. Fuller;
Dr. L. M. Houghton.
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FORGIVBNESS

" Blessed k he whose transgression is lorgiuen, zuhose sin is cooered.',
-Ps,rltr xxxii., verse l.

. He is now blcssdd, and shall ever be.
Though he be poor, or sick. or sorrorvful,
He is, in very deed, a blessid man.
Mercy whictrr pardons is, of all God's gifts,
Most to be prized, providinr an unique
And certain \ /ay to full felicitv.
The burdcn is rcmovcd: coveied the sin,
Covered by God. as once the holy Ark
Was covered bv the mercy-seat. as Noah
Was covered fiom the flood, as Egypt's host
Was covered by the Red Sea's streamine flood.
{ccepted in the Christ, we now enjoy
The antepast of Heaven in our glad souls.

Rod.den Rectory, Frome, somerset. 
T' Plrrewav'

I

GOSPEL MAGAZINE FUNI)
The Trustees of  "  The Gospel  Magz.z ine' ,  Frateful l \ . fknorv ledge the receipt

of th_e follqwing donations to the Fund: Mr. and ltfrs. W. N:-Sniit"i-ii-2,
Mr.  I I ,  S.  Woods f l  6s.0d. ;  Mr.  E.  R- Cramp B/- : lF{ss S.  a i . t  t r t . f . - i i i r t ' ; i j
Ifl,,,J.^4I. Rose t1 1s, 0d.; Miss E. M. Sangar tQ/-,r(Mrs. r'uller ii; M;. fr.. E.

rT.APABIE COOK requir,ed for Chri-"tian Guest l{ouse. One who values gospel
\/ privi leges.-Hunt, " Grenvil le," 19, Mcunt 

'Wise, 
Nev.qua:-, Cornwill.-

EIENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON.-The following Gospet Tracts for atistribu-
u tion Matthew xxiv.-xxr'. Price 2s.6d. Millenniun and Israel'6 Fut[r€.
Price 2s. Modertr Doctrines Rcspecting Sinlesaness Consideretl. prlce Otl.
Dr. S.-P. Tregelles,_Ll.D., Dr. C. y. Biss, Mr, David Baron. and ottrers kepi
i.{I jJtock. 3ag€' rending Library of the sante IIrs. S, R. Cottej:. .. I.tcwnside,i;
Offington Lane, Worthing.

NIEWQIT-AY, CORNWALI-. " Grenville,,' Christian Guest llousc. Ceniraliy
l,\ situated. Sea views. Evpry nlod.ern comfort. Liberal table. Manv havl
already arranEied -sumlner visits (D.V.). Wherever possible, kindll, endiar.our
to com,e before ,Iull '  and ,Lugust. Lower terms thus- availalt le. \rerl- modei.ate
f  e e s  t i l l  I I a t ,  L o v e r s  o i  S o \ i  r ( . i g n  C r a c c  M i n i s t r ) -  w a r l t r l r -  u ' e l c o l r r ' d .  I - a , ' o r
a n d  l l l r s .  I i r t n t ,  1 9 .  M o u n t  1 \ ' j s '  (  P h o n e  2 E 4 8 ) .

THE POOR CHRISTIANS' HELP SOCIETY. Under circumstances ot sp€cial
r. g.ravity and pressing need, we turn to our kind -supporters, and to oilreri

-wlo l lve not previogsly.helDeal g!,_fgla special effort on behalf of our poor
f r iends ,  who ov ing  to  the  dreadfu l  War  a re  phced in  a  muc l t  rnore  t ry ins
position than usual. We have about 125 of them on our books. f.hey har-:e s-o
much appreciated. your kind he)p jn former years, and we irleari for uri
necessary means to cheer and comfort their hearls and confirrri them in thi
falthfulness of their Covenant God.-The COMMITTEE, Hon. SeC., e.'C.
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:
" RETIIAM " anal " OLMT," Totland Bay, Isle of Wight, under Trustees

r-r of Mitldle Row Calvinistic Inalependent Chapel, North I(ensington, \v'.10.
Qpen"d  to  rece ive  the  Lo"qs  Dcop la  iequ i r ing  r^ i r r , i l  ho l idar .s .  i i r , ,  r i r in ' rLo . *
from sea. Quiet reffnetl alistrict. Beautiful sea anal countrn DrosDects. Good
table. No Romanists, Rirualists. Modernists received. I 'hti 6est br Christian
tellowshiD. Young people under 17 years of age not acccnted. The l,ord's
Deople ol limited means invited to apply.-All particulers from Mr. Basil S"
Erun_ning, 15. -Oxford Gardens, W,10. When \vrlt: ing plea-se state ptace of
worship attentled.
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